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Participant Objectives:
• Describe a new vision for nursing practice – supported by health
information technology (HIT)
• Discuss how to assemble a “can do” team with clinical and
informatics members) who see the possibilities
• Describe how to use HIT skills and tools to support clinical
decision-making, documentation efficiency, workflow, and
feedback mechanisms to support outcome achievement
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Integrated Delivery Network
Private, non-profit, teaching
15 Hospitals (60-900 beds)
120 Clinics /18 Quick Care Clinics
110 Retail Pharmacies
Home Health Services
Hospice Services
Laboratory Services
30,000 employees
3,700 physicians on staff
1,200 employed physicians
Over 6,000 nurses
$4 billion annual revenue
0.5 million IP days/year
1.2 million OP visits/year
250,000 ED visits/year
3 million clinic visits/year
300,000 Home visits/year
5.4 million prescriptions/year

Aurora Health Care Information
Technology
•

Electronic Health Record Applications (HIMSS Level 6)
– Computerized Physician Order Entry (CPOE) with ePrescribing
– Multidisciplinary clinical documentation
– Closed loop medication administration (eMAR and Barcoding)
– Personal electronic health record (“MyAurora”)
– Epic is installed in 25% of clinics and one new hospital (11/2010)
with plan for enterprise deployment within 3 years including the
flagship facility (11/2011)

•

Electronic Health Record Statistics
– $250m+ investment over 15 years (hardware, software, labor)
– 20,000 user logins with 8,000 concurrent users during prime shifts
– 22,000 connected devices, including 7,000 mobile devices

•

One of the “Most Wired” hospitals (every year since 2004)

Aurora Health Care Nursing
• Shared governance since 1982
• Focused on “finding better ways” including nursing research since
1980s (committee/department)
• 5 Aurora hospitals achieved MAGNET Recognition
– First recognized System (2000)
– Re-Designation 3 times (last in 2010)
– All AHC hospitals are on the Magnet Journey
• Knowledge-based Nursing Initiative (KBNI) since 2004

National Health Priorities (2010-2015)
• Kathleen Sebelius, BA, MPA
– Secretary, Department of Health & Human Services
– Charged with keeping Americans healthy, ensuring
they get the health care they need, and providing
children, families, and seniors with the essential
human services they depend on; 80,000 employees.

Strategic Goals:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Transform health care
Implement the American Recovery & Reinvestment Act (ARRA)
Promote early childhood health and development
Healthy weight & reduced tobacco use
Protect Americans (public health emergencies and food safety)
Accelerate scientific discovery to improve patient care
Ensure program integrity and responsible stewardship
http://www.hhs.gov/secretary/about/priorities/priorities.html

Economics and Health Care

Top Health Care Industry Issues in
2011
(PriceWaterhouseCoopers, Delaware)

Health care reform prompts “makeovers”
•
•
•
•
•

Booming business in health care technology
Gearing up to redefine health insurance (exchanges)
ACOs – Next big thing or not?
Nowhere else to cost shift (consumers have reduced utilization)
M & A: Deals will bond the familiar and unfamiliar as
organizations look to fill strategic gaps
• Patients look to health organizations that are always on

Research on EHRs & Pay4Performance
Systems
RAND Corporation Research:
• Will adoption of EHRs improve quality in US Hospitals?
–
–
–
–

Study (2003-2006) of 2100 hospitals (Jones et al., 2010)
Newly adopted basic EHRs did not significantly affect quality improvement
Ceiling effects may limit usefulness of existing measures
Need metrics to identify elements with greatest effect on quality

• Are Performance-Based Accountability (PCA) Systems Effective?
– Study of Five sectors (Stecher et al., 2010) – beyond health care
– Components: goals, incentives, and measures
– PCAs can improve effectiveness and efficiency under some circumstances

– Success with shared goals, unambiguous and easy to observe
measures, proper incentives, few competing interests or
requirements, and adequate resources

Where is Nursing in the Future of Health
Care?

• Nursing focus: Delivering safe, high quality, integrated care
• Making it easy to do the right thing
• Engaging patients and families in their care

IOM (2010) “Future of Nursing Report”
• Nurses should practice to the full extent of their
education and training
• Nurses should achieve higher levels of education
and training through an improved education
system that promotes seamless academic
progression.
• Nurse should be full partners, with physicians, and other health
care professionals, in redesigning health care.
• Largest segment of the health care workforce with closest, most
sustained interactions with the patients, and most often the
greatest users of technology

Strategic Advice from Lewis Carroll
•

Alice in Wonderland
Alice: “Would you tell me please, which way I ought to go from
here?”
“That depends a good deal on where you want to get to,” said
the Cat.
Alice: “I don’t much care where . . .”
“Then it doesn’t matter where you go,” said the Cat.
Alice: “So long as I get SOMEWHERE”
“Oh, you are sure to do that” said the Cat, “if you only walk
long enough”

•

Through the Looking Glass
Red Queen: “Now, here, you see, it takes all the running you
can do, to keep in the same place.
If you want to get somewhere else, you must run at least twice
as fast as that?”

If you don’t know where you are going – any
road will take you there . . .
(even
standing still will require effort)

Know Where We Are Going: Creating the Vision
•

“Innovative” Patient Care
– “The act of introducing something new” (American Heritage Dictionary)
– “A new idea, method or device” (Webster online)

•

“Innovation is the way of transforming the resources of an enterprise
through the creativity of people into new resources & wealth”
(Paul
Schumann)

•

Evolutionary: incremental change in product characteristics
(may/may not change routine)

•

Revolutionary: disruptive change
(may require risk-taking and learning new behaviors)

Asking the Tough Questions
• “Best Practice”
– Best and “most” effective
– Active comparison

• “Evidence-based”
– Best evidence (not just published)
– Clinical expertise
– Patient values

• Where is the “Cutting Edge”?

Research Priorities (American Academy of Nursing,
2011)

• Value
– Care delivery (costs/quality)
– Capturing the impact of change

• Teamwork
– Identifying barriers to collaboration
– Identifying and testing new models of care

• Technology
– Identifying the contribution of health professionals
– Testing technology intended to support nurses’ decision-making
and care delivery
– Capturing costs and benefits of care technology
– Developing measures of “meaningful use” by nurses
Source: Gillis, C.L. (2010) Nursing Outlook

Research Priorities (NINR/AMIA, 2011)
• Strengthening informatics workforce to support transformation
(investing in Nurse Science/Scientists)
• Enhancing innovation in nursing research and practice
• Developing collaborative relationships (science and industry) to
design, develop, and test innovative technology
• Investing in technology to advance health promotion, disease
prevention, and palliative care:
– Developing standardized data structures
– Creating mechanisms for seamless exchange of data
– Tracking provision of care
– Developing tools to support clinical decision-making
– Supporting policy development

Facing Current Realities
Current State of HIT Adoption in Nursing:
•
•

Large percentage of IT “immigrants”
Few organizations have with EHR for nurses
(Jha, et al., 2008)

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Focus on assessment
Preference for standardized care planning
Preference for entering comments and “free text”
Time efficiency (Poissant et al., 2005)
Barriers to bedside computer use
High regard for intuition and peer consultation
Limited about how nurse make decision (Thompson/Dowding)
Impact of “sociotechnical” context (Karsh/Carayon)

Creating the “Change” Vision
• What will it look like when we are done?
–
–
–
–

Quality/Effective
Patient-centered
Efficient
Accountability

Using Nursing Informatics to Get
There
• “Nursing Informatics” “a specialty that integrates nursing
science, computer science, and information science to manage and
communicate data, information, knowledge, and wisdom in nursing
practice (ANA Nursing Informatics Scope & Standards for Practice, 2008)

• Technology Informatics Guiding Education Reform
(TIGER)
– Core competencies
– Integrated and ubiquitous (Hinton Walker, 2010)

The Science of Information Management

Increasing
Complexity

Data
Naming
Collecting
Organizing

Information
Organizing &
Interpreting

Increasing Interrelationships

Knowledge
Interpreting,
Integrating, &
Understanding

Wisdom
Applying
Experience, and
knowledge to
situations

ANA (2007)
Scope & Standards
for Nursing
Informatics

Establishing Nursing as a Strategic
Initiative
Making a Business Case:
• Benefits of investing in nurse-based
information technology (IT) improvements
to support clinical care

NOT an “IT” Project
• IT is the vehicle for achieving strategic clinical goals.
• Prototype design is used to “transform” nursing practice & patient care

Assembling a “Can Do” Innovative Team
Leadership Support
-

Chief Nurse Executive (CNE) & Chief Nursing
Informatics Officer (CNIO)
Nursing leaders
Care Management/Quality /Risk

Clinical Informatics Team
-

Staff Nurses
Clinical Nurse Specialists
Research Scientists
Nursing Informatics Specialist
IT Specialists (Clinical documentation, orders,
decision-support, and reporting)

Going Beyond Technology Acceptance . . .
Experience

Voluntariness

Subjective
Norms
Image

Perceived
Usefulness

Job Relevance
Output Quality
Results
Demonstratability

•

Intention to Use
Perceived Ease
of Use

Usage
Behavior
Original TAM Model

TAM Model (Davis, 1989): Perceptions about usefulness and ease
of use impacts the end-users intention to use and actual technology
use

Useful?

New Understanding of Work and Workflow
We need to know more about:
• How nurses work
• How nurses think (make decisions)
during routine and under stress
• The impact of competing priorities
• How nurse leaders think and support
improvement

Studying and Measuring Processes
•

Methods
–
–
–
–
–
–

•

Formal “usability” testing (www.usability.gov)
Survey questions (TAM – Davis, 1989)
Data queries
Anecdotal feedback
Non-participant observation
Focus groups (6-9 participants ideal w/ questions/probes)

Comparing Before & After
–
–
–
–
–

Studying processes in the real world (e.g. intensity, transfers, “Obs”)
Creating the denominator for evaluating change (rates/statistics)
“Hawthorne” effect (when oversight is known)
Systematic/isolated evaluation
Sociotechnical context (Karsh/Carayon)

Using Data to Support Process Improvement
• Feedback Mechanisms (real time)
– Clinical decision support tools
– “Rounds” or team conference information
– Clinician/manager access

QI and
Research
Reports

• Operational Reporting
– Quality improvement (internal)
– Benchmarking (external)

• Evaluation
– Systematic
– Evidence-based

• Research

Summary
• Leaders must cut costs while maintaining quality
• We need a shared vision for the change/innovation
• The cutting edge is about using data/science to help identify
“best practices” in care delivery and patient partnerships
• Informatics-based skills and tools are essential as we design
systems to capture nursing-sensitive data elements and support
evidence-based clinical decision-making to achieve
effectiveness and efficiency

Questions?
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